Disposition of fenbendazole in cattle.
Fenbendazole (FBZ) was administered to cattle IV and orally in a crossover design. Plasma concentration vs time profiles were reported for FBZ and its major metabolites, the sulfoxide (oxfendazole) and the sulfone. The total excretion of FBZ and its metabolites in urine and feces was also measured for 6 days after administration. All known metabolites were identified in urine and feces except for fenbendazole amine. Neither this minor metabolite nor p-hydroxyfenbendazole (FBZ-OH) appeared in plasma. The major excretory product was FBZ-OH. After oral administration, only 44.6% of the dose was eliminated after 6 days, indicating a fairly high degree of sequestration, probably within the gastrointestinal tract.